wir858 - Capital market law, insolvency law

Module label: Capital market law, insolvency law
Module code: wir858
Credit points: 6.0 KP
Workload: 180 h

Used in course of study:
- Master's Programme Business Administration, Economics and Law > Mantelmodule
- Master's Programme Business Administration, Economics and Law > Schwerpunkt "Recht der Wirtschaft" (RdW)
- Master's Programme Business Informatics > Module der Wirtschafts- und Rechtswissenschaften (Master)

Contact person:
Module responsibility: Jürgen Taeqer
Authorized examiners: Die im Modul Lehrenden
Module counseling: Oliver Thomsen, Hans-Ulrich Heyer

Entry requirements:
Skills to be acquired in this module:
- Demonstrate a knowledge of the basics of insolvency law and insolvency proceedings law as well as the basics of banking law and capital market law.
- Classify insolvency law with its functions as enforcement law, restructuring law, and the right to alter a relationship in business life.
- Demonstrate a knowledge of the positions of the groups involved (creditors, debtors, the responsible bodies of legal persons) in the insolvency proceedings, including the rights and obligations of the groups involved in the process and in the run-up to the crisis, as well as the discharge of residual debt as a rehabilitation option for natural persons.
- Demonstrate a familiarity with the principles of the legitimacy verification pursuant to the general tax code, money laundering, bank secrecy, and the information requirements of credit institutions.
- Identify the functions of banking and capital market law as well as modern insolvency law.
- Use these functions in practical examples.
- Assess the progress of insolvency proceedings, including their requirements on creditors and debtors.

Module contents:
The module deals with banking and capital market law as well as insolvency and insolvency proceedings law within two separate lectures.

The main focus of the lecture in banking and capital market law is banking law. After an introduction to general banking law, the most important legal questions regarding collateralisation of loans are discussed. Additionally, the topics of the legitimacy verification pursuant to the general tax code, money laundering, bank secrecy, and the information requirements of credit institutions are discussed. Subsequently, the basic principles of securities law are discussed. Their legal basis and the economic background are analysed. Where possible, the interrelations between the various securities and the events of the financial market crisis will be discussed.

The lecture Insolvency Law deals with the basics of debt enforcement and insolvency law. Procedures will be shown and explained. The first part deals with company insolvency law, the second part with consumer insolvency and residual debt relief law.

Reader's advisory:
Current literature references are given in the events.

Links:
- Language of instruction: German
- Duration (semesters): 1 Semester
- Module frequency: jährlich
- Module capacity: unlimited
- Module level: ---

Lern-/Lehrform / Type of program:
- Je nach Studiengang Pflicht oder Wahlpflicht

Vorkenntnisse / Previous knowledge:

Examination:
Type of examination: seminar paper and presentation or term paper

Time of examination: end of semester
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Time of examination</th>
<th>Type of examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>oral exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course type</strong></td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWS</strong></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequency</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workload attendance</strong></td>
<td>56 h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>